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SAVE QUANTITY YEAR MODEL ITEM & DESCRIPTION NOW 

2 196$ C130 PORTABLE 102 SQ. IN. COLOR T.V. $249.5 
3 1969 C134 DELUXE 102s2- IN. PORTABLE T.V. $319.95 
5 196 CDSOPL PORTABLE 180 SQ. IN COLOR T.V. $349.5 
3 1969 CD55W DELUXE 110 SQ. IN. COLOR T.V. $359.95 
5 1969 CD61W DELUXE 180 SQ. IN. PORT. COLOR T.V. W'A.F.C. $389.95 --- 
3 1968 CF500E COLOR CONSOLE 295 SQ. IN. $39,5 
2 16$ CF512K COLONIAL COLOR CON. 295 SQ. IN. W'A.F.C. $529.95 
3 1969 CF561K COLOR THEATRE AM FM 295 59. IN. $150.00 
5 1969 

1969 
1969 
1969 
1969 
1969 

CF61S COLOR CONSOLE 295 SQ. IN, WITH A.F.C. $54,5 - 

6 MX64E ULTRA SUM IL & WH. PORT. 172 SQ. IN. $124.95 
3 MZ184E IL & WH. 282 SQ. IN. CONSOLE WITH A.G.C. $199.95 
3 WOW MINI MODULAR STEREO COMPONENTS $99.95 
3 EXP4 '4OGT PORT. STEREO 50 WATTS E.I.A. AIR SUSP. SPKRS. $159.95 
3 SC226P MEDITERRANEAN STEREO CONSOLE AM "FM $299.95 
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"YOUR PRESCRIPrION IS OUR PPIMARY CONCIRN" 
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PIMP - Course Is 

A 	Harder To Par 
Pp SUiLA*IPA 	"" will finish at around 

m. 

staled Pros 	.to Write, "The course plays a hn hani 
N$ACOLA. Ito. (AP) - or." said Player, her, for  big  

Is tougher, the men- first U.S start this year. 
I bigger and even the new The Ifrit fl1iv has been uptwil fmeil  for the $114010 Non- 
, Open starting today. 	to $26,000 and the total ttoni 
s 17 - peat • eld Pensacola $15,040 to $10.000. The ni me 
try Qeb cesm his been his bee' changed from Psosa-
tuned Ii Yards to a total cola Open to Monsanto Open to, 
JIl avid additional sand OIW of the sponsors. 

placed Itrategically to The fattened purse has at 
enant We shots. 	tracted it field of 150 Including 
his bm shared fmm 72 many of Rvif'it big names. 

"I've been playing pretty nice 
ly," mid Plaer, the 1911 
British Open champion. "I've 
always like playing here, but 
this  year the course Is In bitter 
Shape  than ever." 

Pl*yr, ho won bets In 1104, 
has never finished  worse than 
seventh In its starts at Pon 
cola. 

Player was scheduled to play 
at last week's Citrus Open at 
Orlando, Fla., but he canceled 
because of Illness. 

Arnold Palmer Is at home In 
r 	 Latrobe, Pa.. nursing his ailing 

right hip, but he expects to iv. 
Join the tour nest week In Jack-
sonville, 

FIGHT 
m the  course because 

aid am  decided to 	

I P*yW to easily for the long-  RESULTS 
thug towing pros. George 
ber's winning 72 - hole total By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

1 year was 20 under par 28$ SEATTLE-Dick Gosha, 115, 
ckes less than the average Chicago. knocked out Bill 

mhug total in Florida. 	Schelthas, 117, SeaWe, 2; Larry 
'he Course record Is 24 under Buck. 175, Seattle, stopped Bill 
a two-time winner Gay Brew- Marsh, 173, Las Vegas, N.y., S. 
In 1966. 	 LAS VEGAS. Nev.-Ronnle 
Oath Africa's Gary Play- Wilson. 172, San Diego, out- 
I U.S. Open Champion Lee pointed Joe Hopkins, 15, Salt 
iths predict Sunday's win- Lake City. Utah, ii. 

Ted After That El usive 
By TOW MUDINO 

Aaswhe.d Prohi Spitta Wiley 
Ted William. lull I. winless 

as a manager built mid he 
that the Thwnp.t Ii only trying 
a new aut'osch will, his young 
Washington $.naters, 

After the Senators had hat 
Wednesday 	to, 	the 	Math 
straight time this spring, 10, in 
10 Innings to the Los Angeles 
Dodgers, 	Williams calmly ex- 
plained his theory: 

"What dud we do last year In 
- 

 
the spring? Won all of them, 
didn't they. And then finished 
last In the ivgular season," 

Actually, the Senators didn't 
win 	them 	all, 	but 	their 	$7-1 
mark in last year's eshibltlon 

- season was the best In the ma. 
jors. But when the regular sea 

DON MINCIIER son 	began, 	the 	Senstoel 	to- 
- turned to form and finished last 

No Crowd In the American League, $734 
games behind the champion De 

DENVER  (AP)  - A record trolt Tigers. 
for  a sports crowd in Colorado " 	went  to look at the kids as 
was set when 30,002 turned out Williams said, 
for the O.iklandDenver Amen- ll do I-etter when we got 

some of our regulars," 
can Football League game last Wednesday, Williams'  young. 

sa fall. But it was a 	d day for the ster-a almost broke the luring 
Denver faithful-they 	watched but were (oiled  by Willie Davis' 
their Broncos take $ 43-7 abel- run-scoring single in the 10th lit. 
lacking. flIng. 

ist .  _In 
-1 

ke You W to IW? 
We make t$• poJt$f, eauy ckrfMnq and 
IurntsPdngs liv you, the. 

Mee CaMp, old.Hned ill at Inning, breaking 0 1-1 W. 0611 
last year with a case iii luhercu lloØiiio had i Pwnflit for the 
lisle, 'parked Atlanta's 14 vie- I WhItle Sea. 

Wry over the New ','o,k Yon I The PhIllies took advantage 'ii 
ke 	 R.d Ins errors and scored four en. 	

unearned runs. Tony Coolgilarn ('arty rapped a sIngle ami two dropped is fly hell In the seventh *aerlfkp fii,q, knocking In three inning. Ieae1ig to IW@ runs rims as the Yanks list for the 
The Phila' Lsrry 111sle slammed first time in five games. Mike Pile third hime run of the sfwing Lin added three hits and Stored 
and added a run-scoring double. four nine for the Braves. 11111 	

The Orl'iles got thre# hit ftnhlnsnn had a homer for New 
'(murk. 	 phtchL:; from Mike Cuellar. 

flick hail and Pet. Richert in, In 	other Pioridmi ehit,It Inns, 
CIncinn 	 downing the AMmo.ati nipped Kansas City - 

4 3, Mlnn,'sota rapped the Chi- 
cag0  White Sn*, 1.3, Phlladel 	WAIl 1Wphis etnpm,ed Roshnn 7-6. HaitI 
more shut out houston 40, the 	INCOMENew York Mets pounded Detroit 
12.0, It. Louts whipped Pills- 	I Mate or 
burgh 6 3 fluId Montreal blasted 

Vesd..kaek his. C.,,. will the Yankees' B elluad,  0-4, 	•ppelsl • dIsfrib.$.. 5. sailed 

	

In Arlzo,i, Cleveland  stopped 	sold ,..s.o .. t,,. 
Seattle 10.7, the Chicago Cubs high avallol isis .per.$.d dl.. 
downed San Francisco 04, (JO 	peasers is we ems., 4* witlag 
land heat California $2 and San  
Diego dropp

is- 
seat.. Is qlify e aut 

	

ed Seattle'. H team, 	tSP be 
n

eWe Is puish $ 2. 	 ,f's,,e..,, 1618.50 to 
I" 	May cracked a third In 	00 s.,% reqefremeat. F ., p's. 

nlng homer and the Reds held $eed hut,pvi.w, onto, ailed. 
off a ninth- inning rally by the phase cask,,. 
Royal,, which till a run short. 	Vga$siO Swiss Corp. 

	

Tony 011cm,, the Twins' desig- 	P.O. In lINt 
nat.d pinch hitter, slammed a 	 y,, w ism two-run home run in the seventh  

H... are some .'ramples 

eaJ ___ 	

* 

3. 

Men's 
Store 

253 W.Pb" St. 	 SW 32243n 

! 

OFFICERS OF THE SOUTHWEST Voluala Little 
League met recently to formulate plans for the 1969 
Hawn. Left to right, seated, are Herman Koleff, 
Osteen, director; Leroy Roth, Deltona, president; 
Al Wlsniewski, Deltona, director. Standing are the 
Rev. William E. Bennett, DeBary, director; Lefty 
Vann, Deltona, director and team manager; Albert 
H. Pell, Osteen, director; and Jack Hudson, direc-
tor and coach. Not present for the picture were rep-
resentatives of the Orange City team. 

(Sports Photo by Mildred Haney) 
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g p fats 	1? 	 ch. aft Southern CaWsr 	I 4 	 ' 	 N 	
p 	 , ft 	Ip M 1,.L.1 Pros 	Welter had snapped UCLA 1 41 garne 	 du sst n -r-1 I 	 *14 	. 	asd  
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Mexico State tonight' 	I 	

game to the West keglon.1 1 
 loan bukethefi as the cowitryv arnc in some quarters that Lew with UA togs 	Las  ftgeift  Na, 3 Smft CNM ____ 	 (pr4P9 I .aakid 	play lhefr Aldndor, 7.tostTh A11.Amm'l. saw i ti. Nea Neilea *4 tav1es with uneai*ed WSb. _____ 	

I 14. Ess Spd 0.1 	 ltnt game to the NCAA chum can and Player of The Year hod' 	 aIIt b- 	 dVA'YAV AW 
bV.1' I Us ON ___ 	 that The first sames in the Natkwi  - ustMignt b me And be. P1IflIhI 1OUfl hi quest of an' become physically tired from 	*,atri 	.  miorr 

psst iy moos et UflCedI'flted third stm1ht na- the Ion sCiOn along With the  in can aøm '1 t 	al Uviltaum Tourney at Wow 
y a w be 	 t.  ft cum 1don.l title. 	 other UCLA players. 	 ____ 	___ 	 - 

c 	 so the lath ___ We were ms. fired up. iticy 	matter should be 	
-. to UMAs 25-1. in do qwlm  or the N7T 

 d by Tulsa. - 	 * 	 ___ 
he 	

sold Johnny Wooden. UCLA game at 	
Angeles Where the __ round 'JCA* OISItI.I. IS he 	 N.J.. *-. 	 • •''° ' 	.. 

BMW 301 	 uam.4 It mom than we det one way or the ether hi the __ game 	,,eWK 	 ___ 	 -. 

vs. 1k  s.  hi 	 st cab bs, It 	he _____ 	____ 	 ______ 	 F pftied as doubleheaders at four Kentucky Wesleyan.the * 	
- ________ _____ 	____ 	 _______ 	

itOnaI sits and bwol,al u ?entng champion, and Aahlaist. ACAc 
-u-sal a 	

Wes Is Not A ]*to -- 	 _iis11  

- 	
___ 	 ___ teams In the flail *ciated 	, 	N,. 	A? 	44 	,  

with a s  Nurth C.retlma. No. 4 wIth a vow" 	io   sestifflusib Is  
UK ha was du 	 him', be pushed this  

_____ 	 "d pbee__ MINNmore Ace Swim  __ 40"M  ft _ 

0 Vend In bont 

 _______ 	
P Duquesne. 214. and No. 5 	 ,  

____ 	

*1 NOUd - 	 me wc** conega fltvtsIon tour- 	t4?  
= - __ _____ ____ 	 ____ 	 '' ' - 	I'' N 	1entuck Wesleyan beat Ogle 	iøI  1" 	r--  - 	 "' • -' 	 . 	

. to the -1  ____ ___  and WM ,Amer- 	, 	-.• ' 
you  -, 	

- 	 _____ 	Tiffe for Bullet 5 	No. PurUe. 204 wIth high 	 a 
_____ 	 _____ 	 Md. 	 dows San Francisco State RI 

X Ashland rolled out 

 ___ 	
ustRegIosIatCOi1SPa*.. 1cm International which 	(4C.f 	 :) 	I 

IS 	 '' 

DID 	
Wm U

lOQATUs PIt walloped ?4ITWesO*a l2-1S. and 
 scoring RI bi 	meets un vICtmi ons Illinois Slate and 	 s 

	

t Rae a 	. . GUT ALWG ___ 	 ranked M*am1 Ohis 15414 and faces Satfflimest Missouri  which 	A 
wm 	

, - nsela Is not a thief. but 1Ms Angeles upended Denver No. K 
	224 battles No. 	__ 	

1 	 • P EvENM flLY 	SIGN mi 	 )ittlmaie Bullet rookie I. 1:5.1.22 1 	
14 	1-4. to the 	Washburn upset top-seeded 	

.s/ 

	

. 	ad r'r 	 guftty of swiping a victory and Roston g 30 points from Sam east  , 	
wo. Falrmmit. W.Va.. State 74-72 In 	____ 

	

virtually locking up the Eastern Jones and S from Bailey Hew.i At 
 htinha. EIL, to the the second round of the NAIA 	:____  . •"  Division :itle in the Nettonal cli while 

 Emmette R"yant Midwest Reiona1, Its No. 11 tourney at Kansas advancing to .44P T (10 yes didn't whi It, Orville. I know of out young lady RPtbifl AssocIatIon. 	chipped In with & asstaia to 	Drake. 23-4. against  unranaed,. 	quaner.tlnals, along 	
ic 	 - 

WWII W you am 0 her champ . . . even though she dlmo't 	The rugged 64ont-8 Unsold. tightl fought contest.  
stole a rebound from an unsus- Philadelphia got to within 	 with Washburn. were Mori- 
pecting Willis Reed of Neu.  115.111 with 3:20 left but Howell 	 mouth. N.J., Henderson, High 	Alf 	moiff 

AV" WAVS. Yk with four seconds remain- poured In four points and the 	 Poist. Elizabeth City.  Eastern - 

	

* 	* 	* 	* 	 I was fouled-and cahnlv Celtim were home free. Chet 	 New Mexico. Maryland State 	 - - 	- - ___ 	_____ 	 in both free thruwa fur1 Walker had 20 points for the 
i ?C' 	,.. 	 I a Ill-Ill victory over 	ck 	

In NOW 	

aed Cral Washington.
__

sP  

'QOM', is-tog ik. "hackers. dropping the Knicks The Atlanta Hawks came 

p 

 
Citrus Camuilasila must have four gamrs behind the lea,ders. from 14 points down In the aec 

5-9 and lead at haltume Pm 	 LYN u1i 	 eminole 
raised the 	-.tw-  for 	And In Philadelphia, the Be.- and quarter to outscore 	4-Ball Tourney those pub who wM wabb- 	Celtics droptied Miladelphla Bunt; 	

. mHURST. N.C. ( 	
n 	sters Dunk S 

tog her more  so than the  three games behind the Bullets 51-41. The Hawks pulled away Curtis Persons of Memphis, 	' "' WNTTXTRZ 	Country Club to L00WOO& * • tPS, WCTO .t*ksd he the skto. - 	
. gaffing Was. aut, bm  to the with a 126 l!74 victory in another steadily after that. Lou Hudson Tenn.. and Mickey Bellande of1 The Seminole High 	course well-known by area I Low round for the Semta. world did she stand there crucial NBA game Wednesday and Joe Caldwell had 2 points BItSI. 	s,, hare w that Llnksmei oUffITed their pee- goffers for its over-abwtdanoe ole's was 'posted by Don WhIt. (In a *lght.Ifttinj swhi suit) 'night, 	 for Atlanta While Ilob Eket,2rr tourth straight Pinehurst Cmin-IeUd defeat of the woom last of out-of-bounds. The out-of- mire and Rick Smith. Both 

	

. 	and the cold air kwaplug the 	Baltimore holds a tour-game and Jerry Sloan had 18 each for , 
arotmd 	 Club Seniors 4-Ball Gcft weak 	 bOundS took their toll on both shot water logged forty . 	 tbermoaç*er .right, 	the margin in the all- important Ions Chicago. 	 Tiruanwnt. They detested 	 High. tesnis, with the Seminole's threes. 

- 	-.  
forty 	. 	

column over Philadelphia and Sun Fran:isco, In tripping Los vid Goldman of Dallas and The final aggregate score was coining Out an the abort and The Seminole's next match Don't misuaerstaed me live over 	York. The Bullets Angeles. clitiched a berth in the1 JamesQuinn of Lanus City In 110 for Ijinas and 11* Sm- of the  day's no F 	 esedings. 	will be this Saturday at Day. - . . m not knocking *t!U!lt have .seven games remaining playoffs. The Warriors ma even 	finals 2 and 1. 	the 5.b'%. 	 The match was complicated tona Beach, wbn the Santa- There are some of us while Philadelphia and Net cored the Laken 32-Is in the 	
m. 	 IiIIY.d 	by niother nature somewhat ale's take on the Seabano who'd 'much rather partlel. York have five left. 	 fourth period in coming from 	

Welter M..t 	ma 	 fljfl The weather man predicted 	 The fightb s.- pa hi any sport as corn- 	1r other NBA ;rnc.. 'tLima behind. 
Wired to watching someone slapped Chicago 10990, San Jeff Mullins topped San Fran- LAO PAULO. &azil (AP) - 	 rain for that day, and sure 	i,'s suffered their taltial  
else play the game. Let me F'THflCI%CO whipped 1.tw nge- tIwo with 2.5 points whilf. Jerry Italian t91!r M&UtTnDConsoLe- 

Cam  B 	

enough, he was absolutely j of am at the andeS 

L. 
put 	ft another way . . - even 07.5 and Sattfr del outed Sun West was high for Los Angeles ft. ranked fourth In ilurope, will 	 right. By the time the 	of the  Seabreene Unkaters, 
though I didn't break a hum- Diego 12. I 	 with 2t. Thu Liikcrs' Wit: Clam- light Brazilian champion Joan group had come off the last and the team and Coach Sal 
tired a week ago in the press 	in the Aniericrit Basketball berlarn took only flvt shots from Hennque in a 10-round junior 	 green, the course and the play- Manfre are hoping the tables 
sandtrap uteri', I still enjoy- Associatioti Kentucky beet Nev IN. field and made two He welterweight bout here March will be turned when Sanford 

CITRUS QUEE! 	ad myself more than watch- York is-m. New Orleans wound up with only five points 21. 	
ConiesBack 	

meets Seabreese an Its horns 
,nipped 	aRn' but hauled cinw 211 rebounds I DENVER CAP) - Pat Amato. COU!5. @my unw tog all of thowngoshis In the Open. 	 i d Miami 1ff1O D 	

Lesli. o R. 	 new track coach at the Unkver- 	STAT1't'tCS Baybe it's because they do It with so much consistency 

	

" 	 ally of Denver. knows what it's 	iole'i: SmLI _____ that there really Is't a 'tr there . .. I know bdw hand. 	 NEW YORK (AP) - Chuck 
Leslie. seventh ranking light At Miami 	like to double up øit small 1n1T0....42, Parb-44. Dalton- thit (other than Miller Barber's chckln on the 11th the 11 	

I heavyweigii eontendr 	front 	 squads. The 23-year-old 	
Lyman: Lyt)e-48, Sander.' 

prubebjy be right down the middle end with their next shot 	 - 	 -'- 	
' Los Mgiep and 	p. MIAMI (AP - The name earned letters for four rears at 

their Pa. 
 they're on the green and two putts or less. - - and they have 	

sol. former high ranking cost- of C.arry Back returned to DU, running In the  o. 44& go son-42, Gilbreath-44, Clack 
bee what I mean 	? 	Ah. maybe that's why I fall tender from New Taft, ha Gulfstrsszn Park Wednesday tid the 440 and mile relays. 	-46 

	

- - . 	 , 
the boob is io easily 	 been signed Zm- a 10-rounder 	when his 5-year-old daughter, 

	

1 	 - ep easily when a sports avow 	tube - - 	 - 	
' Maflon Sqgare Garden March SpIre, trIi,wphsd in the *28,550 

24. 	 Sewing. 	 SOKC Favorites Fall However, I DO KNOW a B.T.O. when I see one. That's 	- - 	 .•.: 	 , 	 one of the finest field,' of beTH 
age and sex in the nation. 

a Big Time Operator. sad there's one with the Florida Citrus 	 ... 	- 	I. 	

. 	of 	 In Wednesday's Action It's miortuna*e 1 didn't get his name, but I do know that 	 I • 

$24,350. was making 01117 	The favorites were upset 	Shift 
It was NOT MomDantzlur nor Seb Farina, both of whom 	 ; 	 NM 	dozen starts last year and 1  

third start of the winter but again Wednesday night In the 8. Life's Challenge, Sandy     nected with this promnohoa. 
did anoutstandtog Job wftbthe press and everyone else eon- 	 . 	

SCONS she was sharp and had enough ThgPerfectaraeesatthe San- 	Jane. Tins Tot Sal that 'Gives Jacket' wk. was In the acear's teat 	 . 	
. 	 I 	

ford-Orlando Kennel Club and 7• Lottolike, Another Issue, oil the 11th pus) and whe kept so rer' 	that be •dlde'I 	 speed to whip such highly-re. 
- wait 	 carded mares as Too Bald.theresult 	 , 	pooi 	Great Gain any vss aruUd and "dide't w the gdler is . 	he 	 1, T=AS6OC1AT 	' bisehed by the N 	YOV*Z mi. 	 winner of four straight includ- with 	 *2,- 'wpjers collecting 	8. T 	 ra am. Shrew. Clam Bob, 

	

- 	 - 	 • 
As a ma 	 leg two stakes this winter. GayOaN and 

 $1,o!30. 	I 	Lasts Chip Ser of fact. 1 w1 bow sum P i 	SP 	 .aite'a 	
Pet. G3. You'd have s 	 Matelda. Ludham and Crystal 	

Favorite Mello Mini was 9. Toasty Terry. Billy Bruce, it 	e Is wasn't fee al of the free pnbb 4ty 	 W. - 	 1.. 

W 
that

crowded In the ninth 	t 	Major Obstacle all 	 1 	 B ltinune 	53 22 And 	 t 	 - 	Carry Back still holds the that thu pion 	le the 	 . 
- Philaphia. 51 26 - 	 e.e record for fiighthe of a 	the way for 	 10. Mystery Tour, Fleet Mis- tutare, please dealt we ah 	a  Free Pa... Is seat 	 .. 	 - 	 '.ew Yak - - 50 ? .640 	mile at Gutfitream. but Spire Switch. L.G.'s Bib ran second. I 	•Y. Tee Jay?. s 	and year's 5th Aasaal t2m Opea. . . 	oh Yes. I dsi't he 	 Boston  44 t 	 didn't need much speed to take 
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At least four at the directors an trends. It is Interesting as 	In. I 
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ANNIVERSARY VALUES 

SPECIAL STOREWIDE 

Gr.at values in every department! Save! 

Shop .arly! B. here whoa 1W' denrs opens! 

REDUCED THRU SATURDAY! 

S C 

NORMAN DE VERE HOWARD CHAPTER, IJDC, served as hostess to 
the recent annual meeting of District Three at the Sanford Woman's Club 
building. Pictured are district officers and Sanford members taking part 
on the program. Front row, from left are, Mrs. H. H. McCall. Sanford 
chapter president; Mrs. Keith R. Monroe, District 3 Director; Mrs. Troy 
Ray and Mrs. L. D. Hastings, local officers. Hack row, Mrs. Elizabeth Ful-
ton, third vice president; Mrs. Thomas W. Lester, division president; 
Mrs. Frank Woodard, first vice president; Mrs. David B. Lancaster, sec-
ond vice president; and Mrs. Albert H. Miller, treasurer, 

AN our 10. 
QYmode' shoes... 

Personals 	 ' 

with his family. Including a new 
'f !'nm. lust w..!.. to visit 

family member. 

Mo low 
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cruet mates for 
harts, slacks and 
irts. 100% acetate 
cubic knit. Colorful 
riots. Back zipper. 
zes 32 to 3$. 

F.mous fulti.n sitsft now at We asp. a_a-
da.t.d savIngs! Every 0*er.ry put = 
p.cbIy tasted In the Rsst m.5.rIn1w uiI-
.11. for comfortable hla, $tis.mlns1w alto. 
Casual styles, elegant iP4u — Flo i 
from classic pumps ha *am  egs 5. 
sporty Mini tools — and ii s..,yfmpuP..id 
color, P... Glossypatent. steel or 4611 
leathers, evenCorfam° uppers. Corne No 
lid, gloria.. iprfng c&loctlei, For ysunuffl 

Pss pss..aii. .u..m.d. seesaW. 

Enterprise 

By MRS. RITCHIE HARRIS 
Mrs. Grace Hughes of Lake 

Mary was a recent houseguest 
of Miss Birdie Snodgrass. 

S 
Alfred Cornette Is convalesc-

ing at his home after having 
spent a week an Seminole Mem 
orial Hospital. Sanford. 

Mrs. Patsy Faulkner was 
guest of honor at a shower given 
by Mrs. Steve Holloway at Flor-
ida Power Club recently. The 

O 	• 	
honoree received many beauti- 
ful and useful gifts. 

Friends will regret to learn 
that Fet Peters is a patient at 
Seminole Memorial Hospital. 

David Hansen. US. station-
ed In San Francisco. spent a few MAIA ______ 	I U6*L 	 ID. 	11*, nc 

GRAMk FUNERAL HOME 

Comforting Results 

If the final impression hi to be as comforting to the 
family as possible, the funeral director's prof.,. 
sknal work must be skillfully and carefully per. 
formed . . . as if always is at Gramkow Funeral 
Horn.. 

sksb uom 

$5 

Pull-c,, style w it I 
elastic waist. Stitch 
ed creases. Febubu 
colors co-ordinates 
for your favorit 
sops. Sizes 10 to 18 

Fw a  fathb 	 1 ET( 

Mm look...at 

— that wiU 

suit your fancy! 

CROSS OVER IRA 
Cross over style of easy-carg poem.. 
t..ii press fabric . . . irons itself! Em-
broidered cup, double undercups for 
added support. Elastic band prevents 
bra from 'riding'. Elastic inserts ha 
straps. 

LONG LEG PANTY GIRDLE 
16" length panty girdle trimmed In 
pretty stretch lace. You will love the 
comfort and simple styling and best 
of all the fabulous savings! 

2.44 
IRA CHEMISE 
Ira chemises are a free new way of 
dressing! A bra and slip in one to 
provide • sleek line. Lightweight, 
comfortable and figure conforming. 
Sizes A: 32 to 36, B: 32 to 36. 

3.99 

I 
Th.brash'ifffor 

comfort plus shape! 

4.99 

It's a shift with a shape! The A-line begins lust 
below he body molded . - . complete with a 
contour bra built in. So many lovely prints and 
styles. Pretty nifty solution for those straps that 
always shawl Sizes B to 16. 

Tips To Combat 

Droopy Tresses 
It your hair is droopy and 

limp and loses Its set almost 
Immediately. It probably lacks 
body. Here are some ways to 
combat the "droopies." 

Wind rollers smoothly and 
firmly and fasten them proper-
ly: try using a slightly smaller 

5 	. 	size roller; use a setting lotion 
made for hard-to-hold hair: use 
Just enough hair spray to hold 
your tulr without dampening It; 
use a hair dryer and make sure 
your hair Is completely dry; 
switch to a en-am rnt' design. 
ed to add body. Most important 
or all. 	a simple style 

GRAMKOW 

Funeral Home 
130 WEST ONORA ROAD 

12 MILE EAST ON ONORA ROAD 
FROM TRAFFIC SIGNAL ON HIGHWAY 1792 

.1 
The first thing you'll 
notice about our 
Gaymode®  half slips 
is the big savings 
RIG. $3. EACH 

Mes'  - 

dwh and 

tank fops 

pdced for 

2 for $5 

A great selection of easy-care 
nylon iops for skirts, slacks or 
short... Several s+y1as of neck. 
lines and colon to pick from. 
You'll want to collect them by 
the closet full. Sim S. M. L. 

'I. 

Solid and - 	'Sp.cid! Boy's 
bat 	cottons! • ' 	 d 	ns! 

an inch . 	
8.99 

Better novelty cottons In solids 	This slip-on is Casual in style but 
and prints of crease resistant 	not in craftsmanship. Smart An- 
combed cotton broadcloth. Just 	fiqup Gold grained leather in 
the fabric to start your summer . 	beef-roll styling. So oomfortsbl. 
wardrob.l Scoop up yards! 	a. ... Sizes 3Ya4, 

"I S 

NOW 	
2 for 5 

RIG. $4, EACH 

NOW 2.7 

'I S 

Slosh underlinings for all your fashion looks. 
Our own Gaymodet$ half slips. Tailored or 
lace lavished styles - In easiest . of . cars 
fabrics. Choose from CreposatO nylon, nylon 
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I.IJCKNOW. India (AP) - 	 . - - .. ......... . .0.0* ..... 
is Peebsis. The Uttar Pradesh state govern 

mint has withdrawn special 2' 	 a.ssae Cosaty, 	 (YFTO FREt) FALYLUABE1S,. 
	1%7 CADIlLAC COUPE DIVIJIE 

	

families hdvinj more than three 	

a tie Comfort .1 lb. OSualy Is P51 Setite' st 	 - 	- 

ha 	 D.cease, benefits which used to Lw given 
W!LUVht TOOLZES. 	 Having (Salute .r Deutsada 

Deceased. Aa.i..t .i i.s..., 	 and air conditinning, this car has 1. 
	 children, effective Jan. 1. 

Y. 	i t.t.dsl... 	p,, 	You and each of you are hare. 	. Sin0 finish and • Slue vinyl top. The move is intended to en' 	 _____ Maclag ClaSs.. or flsu. 	hy notified end tequire4 to pee. courage '.tmlly planning end 

P5, 	 • 	 1'. Lii Ireditoes sad P.asasu 
	Equipped with postal auipmasf, 

$3995 

,, 	AgaM.i said sea...s 	 went any claim, and demand,  - - - - help the state's drive to curb You v.sd each of you are hers- wi,ich '.u. or either of you, may 
b- notified and required to pr.- have against the istat, of OT'I'O 	 1N3 COAT 2 

	

population Uttisr Pradeaji has 	now sent any claims and demands FitEt' FAI'LHADETt. decea..d. which you, or either of you, may lain of said County. to the Cogn- 	 _______ 

	

an satimoled IS million people. 	 _____ 

	

have against the estate of Wil. t Judge nil SemInole County, 	This k a good. ssiilid siru.sr4 car. It 

	

larger thin many countries 01 	 but Took.., duewed, late of said Florida, at hip 
of

fice on the court 	hasa è cylinder, as$.. 0t'""i'ssloe 	
695 

at worlif. 	 .. 	 County. to the County Judge of hlu)sIseof said County at5anfo 	and air.............. ______________ 	 A dusmup .. 4j p 	temi*,ote County, FlorId,.., at hi. Florida, within Nix ealefld*r 
off

uwfw item. so 

	

	
ice in the court house of said months from the time of the County at 5#.zford. Jeuninole firet publication of this Sotlos 

Ns'di6 	is5 	RedId by you but of 	County. FlorIda, within six cal. Two copies of ascii claim or do. 	 1%. OLDS TOIONADO iT I 	ala, 5. others. A 	enclat months from the time of nuind shall be in writing and 
NEW DELHI (APi - The 	limd 	_____ 	

the first publication of this a.- shall state the place of r.eld.nc. 

	

higher your salary the more 	thIs. • islh mdl., 	or demand shall be ii, wrltlag. claimut, and shall be sworti to 	 ______ 	______ 

	

flue. Two seples of each claim and poet of nee adult... of the 	This Ms.'.os with Slack isp car has 

1495 

	

prune you are to certain chronic i 	
she. .ld .s... 	and shall state the place of rest, by the claimant, his agent, .. 	p..ai .quip.iast and factory air. - 

denye and post office address of attorney and accampani,d by a 

	

ailments, according to an Indian 	ciii...., - 	 thin claip.*j, and shall lee sworn filing fee of ont dollar aid sjept 	- - - 	- - - - - - - - t__ _L .5 medical survey. 	 _........,y e.á $1 	to by the claimant, 'his ageRt. or claim or demand not 	tiled 
Pour wit at 10 families with a 	11101. d 541 buy them 	attorney and accompanied by a shall be void. 

filing ice of one dollar and such 	1sf Douglas Steustrea 	 'Will Trod. Your Way" 

	

monthly income of naorC than 	4. herd sash. we 16 	claim or demand nut so filed 	As exscutor of the Imat Will 
2.151 rupees (2 	suffer from  sociology 	she b..&! 	shall be void, 	 and Testament of Olady. Howard Tookea 	OTTO FrED PAIJLEAREP,, 

JOE CREAMONS 
high Luiod pressure. duibctem. 	SANFORD 	As executrix of the Last Deceased 

Will and Testament of 	5T5?'$TflOM. DAVIS & cancer and heart ailments, the Wilbur Tuokeu. deceased. 	McINTOSH 
surtt'y said 	 i 	HERALD 	Ketjsth G. iipaldtng 	Atto$ieya. for Executor 

Atlantic atIosl Bank Bldg. Flovid State Itank-Ruuje 	I 	CHEVY-OLDS--CADILLAC The percentage falls to II In 	'1141 NEWSPAPER WITH 	hanford. Florida 	Sfl?1 	Sanford P'inrIda 3277' 

	

the Income bracket of 75 to ISti 	MOU IHASI 	Attorney for eascutrig 	Publish Mar. 12. :o. 27 & Apr. 1, 	Ul5 W. PIuS 	3234331 	$uidsrd 10,000 UAD*IS 	]Publish Mat. 1, IL JO, 27, III) 1113 
- ($11 So 57). 	___________________ DIM-i 	 . 	 RRM.$a 	 I 

pow *m, Miitslasd. SasSi 

W1LSON-MAIfl FURNITURE 
Su-$.lI--T,eds 

IIl.hII fat St. 	3224522 

DRIVERS 	r 

Night Shift Apply V.1kw Ciii, 
201 S. Psrh. 

15.s0es.ssd 	sy b,'sve, II yr.. 
Seed pay & lows. Apply In 
persia Plane. of Sts.hs, I4.IId.y 
Is., Seofsrd. 

TRUCK DMRS 
Our sempisy he. .panl.p fur We. 

psd.sasd lang distsac. drh... 
Skid',, sapleymial will Snap. 
La,.1Is.. Csap.sp Is PreesesIi 
5._us '00 .iipess$. Can. 
best psru,.a& Dept. it 322453*. 

COMMODORE APARTMENTS. San- 
ford, P4le5it PVIIIbPI.d Apt.. 
New Reduced rates. 2 bad. 
roams 5121 per a... I bsdr.ai, 
$101 I Sub. Corns, Mapnolla kastam's Trail,, Park. 

PIe,, 460.4000 

WILAKA APARTMENTS 
P.1st., $IiI, 

ROOFERS WANTED - 
Call A. J. AdaM 

322-Pill 

Dub',, Qus.. Driver Eahemin, 

2521 P.411t' 1.54.54. 

PRICED RIGHT 
WI RELIEVE WE HAVE THE CLEANEST 

USED CARS IN CENTRAL PLORID& 
103 Myrtle Ave. 

ream apt. UIIIIII•s lssiude4, 
parking. Holly Ave. 174.i$7. 

ealy. All utilItIes sweepS 	1 
$10 rn. Ill Mausefla. A.$. iRRRis'i aia',mzs.usgi& 

14 - me 	Never A Piwiu.. mrs Ckryikr 
Cr.dlt Corp.rutl.. 

iNS PLYMOUTH FURY Ill 
4 doer hardtop finished in a beautiful Ille blue with 
matching vinyl interior. 31$ euble inch •sgl.e, t.rque. 
flit. transmission. power stearing. power biskes, radio, 
heater, whitewall tie.,. This em, also has lseto,'y is. 
stalled air conditioning and all tinted glass, Is addI+1es 
to very tow mileage. Executive drlve. 	$ 
Original retail $4474.23. OUR P* 3195  

'62 FORD 
hsSep Wi,.., 0 
elSe, 	 SLOE 

uuJ 

'65 CORVAIR 
dew. -.. 690W. 

aaa ---- s. .. bOsh 15- r . 	$5 lanno pwuw  
snow 4 	 _u.r- .-,-. 

47 wwad - 

SCONOMY  
CAU OP MNO, INC. 

55 PPOO&APIL 2114511., - 

k istyskopquec1 . 

toservice your Poutbc, 
Iidck or Opel? 

We doiu't tth& 

Your Poetlac, I"oud 
Opel D.d.r doss It best! 

- .-...-' -- 

 11-kin 

CLIAN Iii flue, 1-bediesu. apart. 
mist. R..,us.M,. 
Pb... 322.1641. 

- - 	

'" "'" SAV3FII'iA 1*511 J.U*s$M, 3 

	

Rp.m.ed U. Ball, Ir.i.r 	Price $'i4.000. Term.. book kokbee  pewlppp 	FURNISHED APARTMENTS 	
liii lisas Fsi lass 

SIC Piro Street 	322.104* 	Ph. 122-3140. 	 373443 	122.7217. 	 $41 I $11 Monthly 	CLEAN PRIVATE ROOMS 
SOUTHWARD 	Plisecr.st area: 3 	 1214130 ur 32141I1. 	 $12.10 WISE Usfuntishod Csantry Hem.. 	 LONGW000 HOTEL 111.41 *SVISTMEP4T $ REALTY CO. 	bath CI hop,., Air conditioned. City Water. 	 AVALON APARTMENTS  

HOMES 	 carpeted. Swimsuits 	p..I. 	322.1740, 	 III W. tiid ST. 	323.3417 113. Wasted T. Rs5 $10,500. terms. 322-1 20 after 1. 	 ____________________________ 	 _ Wide shelle tlsro.gh.vt the aria.  
M.sy fur 	NEWLYWEDS are ee.kisg I 	Usfurnhh.J 2 l.drs.a lieu... ONLY $35. I.hsJreom furnished Furnished 2 bidream ieee. sr 

	

as 	Kitchen •qsipp.d. $10 W. .t 	Apt. LIght. $ water furnished. 	lidre,rn IwsIsbed. apt. $100 	OWN 	furnishings. Sell yew 	leapee 	ss, 322.933e or 312-2711. 	301 I. Ith. 3*2.2206 after 1. 	Ph... 313.0000. with low me IT paymsusts. 	seeded Items with  West Ad 
116 N. Park Au. S.uleed. Pu.. 

= 	322.0173 	NP.: 332.6342 

ACREAGE-COMMERCIAL I 

	

HOMESITES-BUSINESS I 	 4 a a 
	 I F.. Ti.. FIrsst Listings 

	

And Ti.. Finest Service Cell 	I 

12.7420 	 7565 PARK 	
A Is1'fl" - jg(p4ow STENSTROM REALTY J [ GRI.Y 	

1 	 ICIN'fl40.WO*1)J 
_ 	

xcij9; 

322.2677 	 322-0324 
I 	.. 	 1 DARN 	I'IUN' do I 

	

NIHTS $ HOLIDAYS 	
I 	

IAKS. A 11111t.111111110 10 
327.3106 	 327-6901 	 N* 

(5 	 CAR OF 

	

CALLIART REAL ESTATE 	 ,, 	 UIICIUIUIISUIY 
	

____ 

	

24 HOUR SERVICE 	 ______ 

C.U. 322-7493  -'-"C wo**y otrv 	 _____ 

'Thy? i'*ici. 114L 
___ 2!f 

i-c 
ST. JOHNS REALTY   
THE TIME TIS'ED FIRM  

	

20 N. PARK AVENUE 322-6123 	 ______ 

	

S'TEMPER AGENCY 	 4. ______ 	 ____ 

	

Multipie Listing Realtor 	
I 

dwow :lsILJ s.C= 
3224001 	IPiP S. French 

	

WE SELL F.H.A. a VA 	 Mor. and More Labor Savings Specials! NIGHTS-WEEKENDS 323-0431 
HOMES $100 DOWN 

	

SAULS AGENCY 	Switch 4WhiOIs 	 I Frond bdAEumsut ...... $5.45 I kekaAdjustm.st 
........,. 

	

So. u. Per Rentals 	I PsckFr'ontW. 1.orl.gs  .... $2's 
Days 322-7174 	 Chaaq, Oil & Lob . ........ ..C.mpl.t. TrmIss1,u oil CIas. I c.ntpl.t, IIect,IceI Systen 

b.cladlm Sue.. CIasi. .. $4.50 I Check lacisdes Sanity IaIIa SEMINOLE REALTY 	Conpl.t, Air Cad. 	 cai.., Alternator, Saks,
C 

	

$100 Down Homes 	ab L.Check.FRftFre.a..$4,5 	Cempist.WJob ....,. $t's I WirIsq. ................. $3.50 1001 Park Ave. 	322.1732 

HIghway 45 Frontsge. $20 p.r ft. 
WILLIAMS REALTY 

Phone 322-7143 	

H U N I 

LINCOLN 
I_Houses For S41114 MERCURY 

N._Lets_For_Sots 	 All parts requlr.masti 15% off Ford M.., Product, 

2 Sadroem. sit coridIIionsdI 
horns. D*,,bla lot, iS 19. fruit 
trees. Sr..eIt down I a*s.ee 	 "Home of Champions" p.ye..n$s on 	. ner$959e. 
1301 Locust Ave. 3223345. 	

10 N. Palmetto 	322.4184 	 Dowsiown Sanford TRAVEL tvaE art ,.Ii 1.quickly wh.e 

Vscts,y 	 S Tr-6pd PN Mftbmda 
Css$5s 	 • EstlassNi 
Esivios 	 No h.,s 
$psdd T60169 & App.v.d Eqsip..it 

1707 rAvKLAf1C 
TWO DOOR HARDTOP. 

2395 
1965 BONNEVILLE 

2 DR. HT, LOADED, EXTRA CLEAN, LOW 
MILEAGE. 

$ 	67 
pit mooth 

1965 GMC PANEL VAN 
V-I TRUCK TIRES. 

$ 
i,,4' 
J 	per math 

APTII DOWN PAYMENT 

170* UMCVKULZT 
'I, TON PICKUP, 6 CIt, $ FT. BED, LOW 
MILEAGE. 

$ j4* 
p.r month 

1966 RANCHERO 
6 CVI. STANDARD TRANSMISSION NEEDS 
A LITTLE BODY WORK, BUY AS IS. 

$ ,7* 
35 p.vm.ath - 

1963 OLDS JETSTAR 88 
4 DR. H.T., ONE OWNER, LOW MILEAGE, 
EXTRA CLEAN, AUTOMATIC, P. S., P. 5., 
AIR. 

$ lull. 
- 	 I 	ow Re"A 

NEMPUILLI 	I 60 W. FIRST ST. 
SMNOID 

PIIYiA 	 PISOISI 
SANFORD-WIMTU PARS 

out  __________________ 	 U24231 

Is rc-I 	 421-2301 

1700 PLYMOUTH FURY I I 	03 rUKU 
2 door hardtop finished In a beautiful Jamaica Yellow 
with a matching interior. Equipped with 3lS table huh I I ,.,... 	LIs, 4 I..,. 	rid 

peer a,eetriss_, engine, torqu.f ii. transmission, power stserinq, power suftneic brakes, radio, healer, factory air condi tioning 	a s d . ....... 

very low mileage. 	 $3 
Original Retail $4215.15, OUR PRICI ....'3295 

I I 	'63 CHEVY 110 PLYMOUTH FURY III ____ 
4 door Sedan will, a beautiful Green finish and a Green I 	$pse Caps, VI, red 
Interior. Equipped with u 311 VI engine, power ste.,- hester, .ute.isk, 	S _______ 	79 m g. 	tinted 	glass, 	toequeflite 	transmission. 	power 
braiss, redo,, h..tsr, whitewall first and factory air I 	!"_Waoriag, 	_____ 

conditioning whitewall tire,. This car also has all tIssid 
glass and as will as hew mileage. Original 	3O95 1.1.11 '65 DODGE 

$4164.75. OUR PIICI. 
I 	dew. rude, beamr, 

DOOR BUSTER SPECIAL

4 

I 
1966 FORD GalazI. 500 Coiiv.nlbls 966 MUSTANC 

This car Is loaded and Is extra sharp. 
S.d., iSo's,, 4 ap. $ 

I 	
lIaIse, so'.. 	.......139 

NOW '1388 I - '64 BUICK 
1111110 

iNS BARRACUDA 
I 	Sp.elst. 3 dew. 

dl.. beers,, A 	$ 79 This car is finished in a beautiful Med. Ge... ,us.tilll cl 	tee........... 
with 	a matching 	Inferior. 	Equipped with 	a 	III 	VI, 
engine, automatic transmission, power steelng, radio, 
Iioater, whitewall hires. It also has factory Installed air 

- conditioning and very low mileage. Original 	3015 
'62 CHEVY 

Retail $3074.23. OUR PRICE. 4 dew. rsdl 	hewe. 	$79 
iI.b'iead. .......... iNS CORVAIN COISA 

Say you've been 	looking for that sharp flttf. 	spurts 
car? Will look no longer, we have it. 	The .haepest 
little 3 CHEVY OS to be found 	in the 	state of Florida, 	It has 
I cylinder engine. 4 speed han,mlwioa, psdl., heal. 

er 	whulswall., bucket seats, tachometer, sleil,lc clock I 
Is.., redS.. h.a5,, 4 

Stsede,d 	 $ and all standard factory equipment. It has a beautiful prussmi.si.a, 	........ 29 Whit. fini,I, with a 	Red Interior. 	1045 Our Spe.i.I Sal. Pile. Is Only. - 

IN7IMPUIAL4 Door S,d., H 	'63 M.G.B. 
This IIIs stew imperial will plsas, the most JTscrlml..t. 
Ing buyer. Equipped with a VI .scjine, auIotc trana. 

Ciav.tt53u, 	'69 14 4 	speed. 	.......... mission, 	electric 	windows, 	•lsct,ic 	tact 	windows, 	4 

rGillian stee:ing wheel, cruis..co.slrol 	automatic deals 
id release, 	factory 	air 	conditioning. 	.11 	hated 	glass, i PONTiAC AM 	radio 	with 	s.arch 	ten.,, 	power 	brakes, 	power 
st.seing 	hu9...Il 	tires, 	automatic 	transmissionaa.I 
heats,. This Imperial has a beautiful $11,., Grey finish 

I I.se.vul, 4 Isor, re- 5391 
.. i.e.,., .st...... with 	a 	contrasting 	lishelier. 	It 	sold 	now 

for $1437. Sal. Price................... 3288 
lNl PLYMOUTH SELVIDII! I '64 CADILLAC 4 Door S.d.. 

Without a doubt, this is the skrpe.t car I. b. found J anywli.;.. 	It Is equipped with 	• 	VI on Ina. 	pew., stee.inq, 	automatic 	transmission, 	call.. 	teat., 	sod I 
Ceavenlll., 	$791 leodsd. 	........... 

whitewall.. An estra sharp car at 	585 low an 	extra 	pcics............. 
- '62 OLDS 

Sales Counselors Always On Duty To Serve You Sup., SI, 4 deer, ii- 
iso's, set.. ,,,, 	I.. 

Ray Sumpter 	Chart., Craig I 
Martin Conley 	Claud. HittelI I 	62 TRIUMPH Tom MurreII-_Manag.r

Ing I 
C.sp. 	... ,.........  

JIM LASH MO CUBIt 

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH APPUCA11QM IIPUUD 

Your Neighborhood Chrysl.r.Plymouph Dealer 
NOBODY "WALES" wy 

Sales Hours--8:30 A.M..9 PM. Mon. to Fri. 
$:30'6:30 Saturday - Closed Sundays 

2413 Orhesdo Drive 	322-1055 	Sanfoid 

WE HAVE THE FINEST SELECTION OP aj&a 	Ile.e' a 

1969 FALCON 
TWO DOOR SEDAN. 

-_ 	2O95 
1963 TuRD 

LOCAL ONE OWNER. IN GREAT SHAPE. 
S ir's' 

porms.th  

EXTRA SPECIALS 
1965 GALAXIE 500 

CONVERTIBLE, Vs AUTO, P.S., FACTORY 
AIR. 

11195 

OSSER F 
322.1411 

WE PAY TOP DOLLAR FOR 
GOOD TRUCKS! 

JACI 
37" ORLANDO DR. SANFORD 

Li 
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a r  I  n hm the .,_"G,est Espa.IsU' 
an dirtsd by these via* grade llteathr eta. 
dub at Ssnfad Junior High School: Jais0 Nail, 

sth1su esy1, Nebdm Howard, Jame Desk and 
.ai But.. 	 (Ha1d Phot.) 

I 
 

Tra"Iniv - Se"kes 
For W9N

AMO 
h Urged 

0 	 0 
"S nford Acq ires Navy Base Tonite 

1 it 

Pueblo Inquiry No* End 
CORONADO. Calif. (AT) —mazilmots sentenx of two years Bow or whus aw us be 

Per 	probably the last time, In whesi 'end disminil .1,osii the pchlle ?ain't been 	mtosd. 
Cmdr. Uoyd M. kAer gee, Navy. 	 The flail days of again today before a Navy court He has 

been warned.by  the  	dimpty an 	do. of 1141i1i7 	tiftothe cap- ceurt that he It suspected of vi cilim to SUTOWler 011110
,  P110111111101 

e- 
tore of the Puebi. by North K.- losIng a Navy regulation aga1st 
sea. 1 	 giving up we heefligence ship W$tliOdt 	flit. 115 YaIta do. 

After closing statements, the mid his men 'while he had the Noes was a desire ticS Is "start 
eight-week inquiry will be sm. pour to JeicS. 	 s war out there." 
barring last-minute recall of His ii surviving crewman also The Poublo  was  'abed Jan. witnesses, 	 J have teen questioned latonsive. 33 115$, by North Korean mm- 

Bucher. thin and silver-Limed ly 	 beets which raked U. iveusi 
from his 11-213411111th prisse ordeal, The five adodrals on the cone'S with cam" and machine-gun 
could be recommended for theiwill write '*I=MPof fact fire. wounding 11kir and wv Medil of Honor—cr for cows. opinions aM 	 era) aewmen, one of them Is- 
martial, which ceeld On bma J after deliberating several days. 	, 

'a 

TAILAHPfl. P'la. (A?) — 'We must develop a compe. 
The federal post 	should hstve delivery system to do 
sit up a 	$anal Comocill to su the complete .Isb."  XUt salt 
— traveft — servios "There has been altogether isa —$ for migrant farm labor- much talk and ON ew 	, 
TI. Gow. Claude Lilt said Wed tin at all levels of gov, 
___ "We are all growing bud of 

List made the tpal In a seeing the peer SOM an =od 
how In which he Chided these- U paws In jftUM 11dftft  
l.st U.S. S.as'. Cansmthee an  OmmiokLft  
Nutrition and am= Nusde to "On. - etap service migrant 
leaft do sowstMng IuI. 11111E. family needs" could be prwldsd 

lid far migrant farm workers."  If federal uncials used ttsllsrs 
The awn came after the to travel from state to stab with 

—.."i.h1t headed by U.S 1. the seasonal workers, be said. 
G 	. MeCowarn D-I.D., Will The gonrm 	psiipn.d that 
a tw..day bearing to Immokales these be aft ft9w bo 
Well Tort Myers to Invustigal, liii migrants and that state  
bsmpr among Florida migrants. and local efforts be cdIuated 
McGovern 00c1 : with 	the federal workers man. 

"MGM of the cattle and hugs fling the mobile centers. 
to Afra an bet 	fed and SMItm food, health care and ).iJ than the famMes we education 	could 	be 	dispensed 
.1.JI.I to thee. two .-'—." from the trailers. he said. 

"Whet the ee"nIt5-e talk to Kirk said the federal govern- - -- 	___ this wait readily meat should also set op a pm- 
from the lose of U. grant 	to 	assist 	migrants 	by 

bnrftp to that i..,,...,. 	semi- means of federal loans to Pa. 
"n—or 	— do 	. chase their own mobile homes. 
W ins vacuum," said knt, who 
sat to an both day's pnuil. 

RISOIt F. 
Be said the prubabi. result of 

Süu ,.... e. ini.ttlee's study Is that Ian 
mote surplus foods sad food 
stamps will be showed Into the BOISE, Idaho (A?) - Wil. 
migrant campe "and the matter 

ham Haney was driving down 

will be forgotten and the same the street when he attempted to 

people Will itlfl be nip a cigarette out the car  win. 
Instead CII this. the governor dow. 

said. President Nixon by ezecu- 
He 	hooked 	his 	glasses 	and 

the order should create a 
flipped them out Instead. 

ai council an migratory farm He stopped the car, walked 

labor services to coordinate U. beck to retrieve the glasses, and 

efforts of at least seven cabi- turned around to see 	his 	car 
agencies on behalf of traveling down the street-with.net-level 

seasonal farm workers. out a driver.
Police said Haney pursued the 

— 
P1'L To 5 cur for about 150 yards but it 

nutpacrd him. jumped a curb 

Science FdF 	11 and rolled down an embank- 
ment to the shore or the Boise 

The Parent-Teacher League of I River. 
St. Luke's Christian Day School 
In SIavia 	will meet at B p.m. I Iockv Tours Monday. Educational topic fort ALBANY. 	N.Y. 	(AF) 	— the evening 	will 	"e 	"Control Gew. 	Nelson 	A. 	Eckefeller Them." 

The elementary school's Sd 
raid today he will go to South 

rnc2  Fair will be held Mondsy 
America 	sit 	the 	ears 	of 	the 
White House to receive view, and par2nts mid friends attend of national 	leaders "on 	what- ing the PTL meeting are Invit- e%er 	subject,' 	they 	wish 	to ed to view the- projects, which 

will be on exhibit In the audi  
torlum from 7 until 10 p.m. 

New Eagloiid CIb 
RENT or BUY— 

New Engldfld Club of Delton,' 
will meet it 4 p.m 	Sunday ii 
the Community Center. Refresh- 
ments and decoration will be in 
the St. Patrick's Day theme and 
a movie. "Win Man Creates" 
will be shows. 	Plans 	will 	be 
cnmpI'ted for a mid April trip p 
to 	Cypre'sh 	Gardens 	and 	Bols 
Tower. 

1. 

S..huo$. Co.uy * * * * On th. St. Jokes Kim * * * * "The 1usd  Medc." 

- 
Airport 
Manager 

0 Appoin't ed 
(1;4r 'an[nrb  I&rrath 

Phone 522-2611 or 425-5938 	Zip Code 82771 

WEATHER: Thuday 63.35; warming trend this weekend. 
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and guestS, the ribbon binding 
the gates to the Sanford Naval 
Air Station was severed this 
morning by Mayor Lee P. Moore 

Airport Guidelines Approved and the City of Sanford through 
Its Sanford Industrial Commis-
sion officially took control of the 
destinies of the 165Oacre ohes- 

By BILL SCOTT 
Defining the line of responsi-

bility between the Sanford In-
dustrial Commission and the 
City of Sanford over the handl-
ing of the functions Involved 
with Sanford Airport and indus-
trial applications was resolved 
during a workshop session of 
the City Commission and the In-
dustrial Commission last night. 

Set in the Police Benevolent 
building, the com'Ioaurs af-
ter deliberations and discussion 
arrived at the following solutions 
for eliminating roadblocks and 
setting up a procedure for the 
base operation. 

Mayor Lee P. Moor. Inform-
ed that It was not the intent 
of the City Commission to give 
money to the airport authority. 
"These are loans to be recov-
ered at some future dates," the 
official said. 

The city will set up the book-
keeping for the airport and In-
dustrlal authority, sell water 
and sewerage service, to the 
airport while the Sanford In-
dustrial Commission operates 
the 1.650 acre base and works to 
locate industry here. 

The Federal Aviation Admin-
istration ('FAA) will audit the 
airport books yearly, Warren B. 
Knowles, city manager, said. 

The Sanford Industrial Corn-
mission (SIC) will operate the 
airport temporarily until the 
city sponsored legislation to 
create an Airport Authority has I  
been approved at Tallahassee. 
William Hutchison, city attor-
ney, said It probably would be 
June before this legislation is 
effective. 

-' 	

edout Navy base obtained by 
A. K. Shoemaker Jr., SIC "Only way we can allow an- the SIC to operate the sewage Name of airport workers, secur- the city gratis after months of 

chaL-.n, 	orim.d ".1 h.uru no oilier to operate these lines Is disposal plant and sell the 4w-  ity personnel was classified as negotiating with top U. S. gay- doubt that In a year's time, this to lesse them, or get permission thority water, 	 "safety•n,aintenance." 	ernment officials that reached 
can be a paying thing but the from the government to dis- These proposals and a budget City Manager Knowles men- all the way to the office of flu.  
base operation will mean a do- mantle them and allow a private request for $52,740 will come be- tioned that his office is not re- bert H. Humphrey, then Vice 
ficit for the first six months or company to bring in its own fore the City Commission at sponsible and has no authority President of the United States. 
more." 	 lines," he added. 	 March 24 meeting, 	 in handling the administrative 	Legally, city receives control 

Problem of what to do about Knowles reported the base SIC and City Commission de- duties of the airport. Knowles one minute after midnight to. 
existing utility lines Was dis- sewerage system Is in foul shape cided that airport employes will said he would do no cninccring night by right-of-entry permit 
cussed and Knowles reported and would require some time not be brought under the city's for the base. 	 granted the city by General Ser- 
the federal government would and money to get back into ope- existing Civil Service status but Thec opinion; ere approved vices Administrations (GSA. 	 . 

not allow the selling or giving ration. 	 would receive the same pay by Don Rathel SIC director, who the property arm of the federal  

away of existing telephone or It was brought out that city scale as city workers in corn- said he was in favor of the plan government. 	 • 

electric lines at the site. 	would enter into a contract with - para 	jobs and pay scales. 100 per cent. 	 City is receiving Ut!e to the ' 	 - 	;• -- 	 •. 	-. 

Ing needed public airports, with  
the Federal Aviation Adminis. 

	

tration (FAA) overseeing the 	.1. S. CLEVELAND Longwood Of 1880s Pictured  

	

airport function of the site. 	. . . airport mgr. 
which will handle industrial 10.  at the Navy base, would be ri- 

By DONNA ESTES 	treasurer of the  Central Floridalorida In  addition, h 	 cations for former Navy build- e was careful to A number of homes are pre-
ings to  be leased by SIC to in- taizied at an $3.000 yearly sal- Idea for a major tourist at Society for the historic Pro- make clear that no one would sent in short distance from the dustrie.s. 
	 ary as airport manager. traction - restoration of the servatlon, told the City Council lose his homo or business in designated area which were 	

In a joint meeting last night 	The SIC also approved recoe downtown section of the City of the great potential of the the effort. 	 built In the ISSOs. White fur. 
of Longwood into Its original square block area bounded by 	White listed several of the ther noted the possibility of between city and industrial corn. mending to the City Commission  
1880s appearance - was pro. Warren, Wilma, Church and buildings of historical Import moving to Longwood other old missions, it was announced by the former military site be re-

sented to the city's governing East Lake Avenues if restored in the area Including the old structures from as far away as A. K. Shoemaker Jr.. src chair. named Sanford Mrpor% and 
man. that Jesse S. (Red) Cheve- sought a $iJ,140 Interim budget body list night and enthusias. into an "oasis of the past." 	Longwood Hotel, still in oper- the City of Orlando and from land. a retired Navy command. to operate the facility till nest tically received, 	 lie pointed out, his group Is ation, a n d Christ Episcopal as near as the City of Alta- 

Arthur White Jr., assistant not asking the city fathers for Church, expanded a few years monte Springs such as the old t!r. formerly executive officer fiscal year starts in October.
A request to use the  facility's planner tith the tri•county plan. funds for the projects, that ago with great effort taken at Grant house. 	 strip well be sent to ning council, but appearing in federal grants for up to o per that time to preserve the char' 	F. flair ltct''s. of the Uiiver- 	

landing 

Rec Center 	TulLih,i see: approval is expect- his other hat as secretary. cent of the costs are available. acer of the building. 	 (Continued on Page lii. Cot. 1) 	 ed within 30 days. Dedication 	,u,r A le for  Haveg Industries * 	* 	* 	* 	* 	* 	* 	* 	 at the site also is expected to Sanford 's new Goldsboro I be ready today. 

	

Recreation Center will be dedi- 	Two firms already have art- rated at II) am. March 21. ac- I flounced plan.s to locate at the Longwood In The Black  e.ordin 	to information 	'e'. site. Tnese are Canaveral In- leased today by Warren E. ternatj.rn,tI. Inc.. a modular 
' While ollier governmental bonds held by Arthur Stone I to require the bond-holder to nanciat journal puh 	

Knowles, city manager. 	home r.tnu(,ictury, and Lunar 

	

1ihed 10 	 uiii the prt)rrani DCSIT1 t manufacturer of rae- units in Sennnoio County are Dewing of New England which accept payment of the certifi- New York. 	 Iwill start with a ribbon cut- ung such craft. crying about lack of funds, the were to have been paid in 1965 cates, Municipal bonds aro at- 	Council authorized Davis to tuner and thstie'atjon ceremony 	Clevelind informed both corn- City of Longwood Is In the uni-  through 1968 and the remain-  tractive to investors in that tiiø tieko the action ncee,.ary. 	. by M.sytr Lee I'. 31"ure to be mi'su'ns during last night's que position of having the ing bond due this year. The interest gained through them is 	
in other business, Council: 	followed  by an Open House 	t 	he already hadmoney in the bank to pay off bonds of $7,000  each  duo l96. tax-free, When the boots were 	
Adopted on first reading 	

and curd 	(Tom W-30 A .M. hired ,'ght ernp1u,es for the Its bonded indebtedness, but, through 1967 were deferred on deferred, interest w a s still 	 to 5 P.M. 	
base and these will start to because of red tape, being un- request of the city with the bond- paid, 	 ordinance to require paYflient of 	

A record hop is schelulod work at midnight tonight, is able to do so. 	 holders permission. Although 	Davis informed the Council a $3 late charge to those water I front 7:o p.m. to IL P.M. to replacements for Nary person.  City Attorney S. Joseph Davis the city requested demand he since the 1969 bond Is not due system customers in the city coinpkk- th,. a'tivitiei. 	"c-I 	'' will b' leaving. Jr. was authorized by the City made for payment of the 1968 until this December, to pay the who do nut hare their monthly 
Council last night to take ac- bond, the holder did not do so. bond ahead of time the Council 
tlon necessary to permit the 	Now the city attorney has to must advertise the fact it wishes bill paid before the 16th of each 

city to pay off some $35,000 In determine some method to use I  to make payment early In a ii- month. Since Council Cleuairmusn 
;a;;FIRME PLACE 

F. What kind of • fireplace 
- 	 do you have? If it's rt. 
...-- 	csssed, mounted or stand- 

ing you are assured of 
f'rndin sac ctly what you require at THE OILANDO 

hoc. We are FIRESCREEN HEADQUARTERS 
In this are, with styles to suit any decor. Should your 
flr.place openini be of unusual size or shape 
vs also custoin-asakis screens to meet your require-
merits. In addition, we have all sorts of fireplace ac-
cessories . - - andirans, tools, grates etc. Have y o u 
tried our PRES.TO..LOGS7 This, are marvelous, boxed 
in sets of 4 to a boa, very reasonable and elaborate 
ones are treated to cast colored flames. You can ix. 
pec.t to find the fhsest of everything when visiting 
THE OSLAISDO POISE and our beautiful showrooms 
which are also filled with wrought iron furniture, cc. 
c.uor4es and horno decorations of all kinds. 

e4414 ABC. 71-011. 
IN DIII TNIITILTH YIAI 

711 Orange Assoae, Wiae., PM 647.2134. 

City Sues 

County 

A suit to enjoin the Seminole 
County tax assumer, tax col-
lector and comptroller from as-
sessing and collecting taxes on 
Blocks 4, 5, 6, 7 of Monroe 
Harbour was filed today by Wil-liam Hutchison, Sanford city 
attorney, to Circuit Court, 

The suit Is contesting on the 
basis that title to property is 
held by the city for a valid pub-
lic purpose and these properties 
are used by the public and un-
der this contention, assessment 
is void and unauthorized. 

The blocks mentioned are rail-
ing. sidewalks, public facilities 
such as restrooms. etc., and 
public launching ramp. 

The assessing and collecting 
of taxes on this property 
amounts to Illegal assesslitent. 
Hutchison said. 

Poockr 
EVERGLADES NATIONAL 

PARK. Fla.  (AP)—Intertoo See-
reta.ry Waiter lilckel, opening 
his battle to sieve the alligator, 
asiwned 'be role- of it pather 
III a wgittutne treini:ig s.-xeruu 
—and escaped datectfrjs. 

The planting of a seed by a 
powspaper elton i..lt, Is the 

"1 	eit1an of a grand Ides. Bush 
5 grôSUi resulted ebea Herald 
reporter 5111 Scott wanting S 
pIe at dty oMlelr4,  opesing 
bu Sanford Naval Air Station 
Ow today's edition called May-
or Lee P. Moore and asked the 

1etol to pose with other city 
big-wigs hr a esranouslal 
pose. The mayor obliged and 
ths'aght se highly of the Ides 
he ansagsd for a loll scale 
ribbon-cutting with all the 
hoopla that goes with suh 
events. 

00 
S 

I, E. Porter bear, there's 
more than Not Sanford Air. 

- port In that 'dlftuveu of 
-. o*Jo&' at City HaIL Another I  

department . , . other than the 
airport-Industrial center. 
Also Is Involved. 

S S 
Pioneer. of Christ Club of 

Sanford Church of God will 
hold a car wash from a a-a. to 
b p.m. Saturday at the Sb.hI 
station, 20th and French. 

($ Citizens Advisory Commit, 
be of Sanford has Invited 
the Orange-Seminole Isg 
tire delegation to inset with a 
team Of UZbSfl renewal ex. 
perta from the U. S. Depart-
ment of Housing and Urban 
Development (MUD) on March 
£0 at Sanford city balL 

C C 
• The Collage of nersaft of 

Snford Chapter 1404, Woman 
at the Moo.., will iposeor a 
eorned beef and cabbage din. 
tise' from 5 until 730 p.m. Sat. vxday at the Moos. Lodge, 
2650 S. Palmetto Avenue. The 
dinner will be open to tb. 
public. 

• . 
Jaycees are sponsoring a 

dance for teenager, from 10 
p.m. to midnight Saturday at 
K.Iod.e skating rink. 

Building permit has been 
Issued for the four permanent 
buildings In the vocational 
area of $rnInoI. Junior Col. 
leg,. Lutimated value on the 
permit for the .burm Is 
$2,769,000. 

• e 
World War I Veterans and 

auxiliary will most at 1:30 
p.m. Tuesday at DeBary Com-
munity Center. 

WYs 
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S. S. Williamson voted against 
- 	, .... 	

"T"T'7.  - 
 

It  6IN 

the measure, the ordinance will 

-- not become law until it is read 

3 
at the, April and May meetings 

:' 	
'-•J-. 	 - 	

- 4 of the Council, 
Passed a resolution opposing 

- 	 •' 	, 	 . 11X C.r what 	Mayor 	Kenneth 	thrown 
declared to be the Winter Park 
Telephone Company's 	" liceuso 

if to steal." Actually the resolution 
opposes the company's request 
for a raise in rates to be eon. 

by the Florida E 	!' 
- Langford hotel In Winter Park. 

The resolution states the corn- 
pany's 	fees 	are 	presently 	cx- 

er thent 	rather than 	alluw 	an 

 

4R%VVCT—  increase lit the rates. 
Adup(e'd 	a 	resolution 	re 

questisig 	the' 	Seminole-Orange 
- 	. 	 . legislative 	delegation 	to 	intro- 

_____ duet charter amendments for 
I the city. 

- 	 - 	- 	 . .Auttisirizi'iI construction of an 
addition to the east side of the 

'%lllttC(JIAJtJW Wits the eiicape of Mrs. Dottie Iltith Scogin unel her suit, city maintenance building to be 
Robert ('01e, of Altamonte Springs, following s'ullklon of her ear and an used as an office for the city 
MCI, freight train at Longwo*jd 'fhurciduy ufternoini. superintendent. Coat of the addi- 

(Virginia 8cruggo Photo), tins is not to eaceed $450. 


